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Parliament was opened yesterday with the usual

formalities. The (lay was cold and gloomy and

there was no manifeHtation of any kind in the

streets, hut the interior of thu Hoime of Lord* pr«-
nented a brilliant appearance, owing to the pres¬
ence of a large number of ladies, among whom, in

a side gallery, were the I'riucess of Wales and the

Duche.sS of Edinburgh, the Prince of Wales, the
DuKe of Edinburgh and the Duke of Cambridge
neing in their piaces in the body of the House.

The contents oi tl.e Queen's speech were pretty
much what 1 had previously sketched out to you.
fXpresHions of pleasure at the termination of the
Ashantee war and the marriage of the Duko of

Kdluburgh. regret at the Indian famine, premised
legislation regarding ihe trans.er of land, the ex¬

tension of the recent judicature measure to Ire¬
land, and the promised appointment of a royal
commission to Inquire into the relationship of
masters to servants and the working of the Con¬

spiracy act. The address to the throne was moved

by the Marquis of Lothiau, a middle aged .Scotch
peer, and seconded bv Earl Cadugan, who has just
succeeded to his father's peerage, having been

mil/ elected last year to sit lor Bath in the House
of Commons, when Viscount Chelsea.

BICKERINGS.

Courtly Lord Granville, as leader of the opposition,
had Dothiug to say against the adoption of the a<r

dress, dealing rather in pleasant generalities about
the bravery of the Britisa troops in Ashantee and
genial regrets about the losses by war in Airica
and by lamine in India. But the Duke or Somerset,
who is essentially cross grained aod cantankerous,
immediately rose and made a grimly humorous
speech, in which he flrat sarcastically "chaffed'*
lir. Gladstone, but towards the end fiercely de¬
nounced hiui lor "coquetting with home
rulers."' 'J his brought up Lord Selborne,
late Lord Chancellor and a lilelong personal
irlend of the late Premier, with whom he was at
Oxiord, who repelled the charge with great Indig¬
nation. Curiously enough the observations or the
Duke of >omersot. who is slightly derormed, were
concurred in by Earl Grey, who is almost hump¬
backed and has a very bitter tongue; but after a

f« w worils trorn Karl Derby the House adjourned.
IN THIS COMMON'S.

Business in the House of Commons was unex¬
citing. Mr. Gladstone was very lalntly cheered
wiien he entered, while Mr. Disraeli was applauded
to the echo. The address was moved by Sir Wil¬
liam Stirling Maxwell, a man of great ability,
known to the literary world as the author of
.'The Cloister Liie of Charles the Fifth." who
took advantage or bis position to make
some sarcastic allusions to the suddenness or the
dissolution. Of course this brought Mr. Gladstone
upon his legs with a long and dreary vindication
of his conduct, to whom Mr. Disraeli replied in his
easiest and happiest vein, declaring, among other
things, that he was not going to criticise Mr. Glad¬
stone's defence of his dissolution, with the result
of which ae was quite satisfied.

THE ALABAMA AGAIN.
Among the notices of motion wan one given r>y

Mr. Anderson, member from Glasgow and Chair¬
man of the Emma Silver Mine, "to call attention
to the losses sustained by British subjects not com-
jiensated under the Washington Treaty, and the
damage done to the property or British subjects
by the Alabama, and to move a resolution."

TUB Bl'IHiET.
There is some chance that t&e budget will be

brought, into the House before Easter, as the bill
for the removal of the Income tax must be brought
in before the recess, and it Is imagined that the
Chancellor of the Exchequer will take the oppor¬
tunity of announcing the whole of his financial
scheme.

MR. GLADSTONE'S RETIREMENT.
It is also believed that on tbat occasion Mr.

Gladstone will make a grand speech, In which be
will defend tbe whole course of tne late govern¬
ment, and show tbe various benefits bestowed of
tbe country by tbeir measures. Tben, wtien ne can
once nay. Liheravi animam," be will take his de¬
parture lor Italy, and it la possible tbat tbe House
or Commons may not see him again this session. It
Is firmly believed tbat the letter which be wrote
to Lord Granville meant merely a postponement
of his decision to give up the prominent part
which he has hitherto taken in pontics. This deci¬
sion is believed to be due to the conviction tbat
nothing Is to be done with tbe liberal party as at
present constituted, and that unless tbe "extreme
left" give up their extreme principles Mr. Glad¬
stone will not attempt to lead tbem again. 1
beard the other day, on tne authority or Mr. Glad¬
stone's physician, that there is nothing the ex-
1'reinier personally desires so much as rest and
peace. "Peace! peace! Orestes-lUe I breathe this
prayer I'' he may cry with Longfellow, but there
dots not seem niuoti chance of bis irertinfr it. un¬
less be abandons politics entirely or 1b raise') to tbe
Ipper House.

THE OrCHESS OF EWNBrRUH
neemsto nave fallen Into ber new life very quickly
and comiortably. She Is said to have been very
much impressed with Windsor Castle and to have
described it as a right royal residence. At present
she and her husband are quartered at Buckingham
Palace, as their own residence. Clarence House,
is being altered and redecorated, and will not
be ready for them until the autumn. Even
when all has been done to it the Clarence
tibiae is a poor place; but it has the
advantage or being next door to St. James'
I'alace, with which it has direct communication-
Jo the event, thereiore, or the Duchess giving any
leception* the Htate apartments or the palace will
be placed at her disposal; though, hitherto,
the Duke lius not shown himself of a very hojipi-
table or generous turn. Meanwhile the Duchess
drives daily In the park with htm amid tbe salutes
*>r the public. A series of grand entertainments
is being organized, the 'Jrst or which came off last
night at tbe Albert Hall, where Mr Artnur Nui-
llvan's oratorio, "Tht Light 01 iiif v\orid,"was
performed In the presence or the Hoya.tles and an
audience 0,000 strong

DK. K KNBAI.T
has succeeded in getting hlmaelf into hot water. (The benchers ol Cray's Inn have determined ii]>ori »
Inquiring into bis conduct dating tne lute rich-
borne trial. It it can bo proved that the Doctor
¦bad "instruct ions" for certain or hi* utterances
and questions, we.l and good; bin ir not tie wm
certainly be dUharred. which is equivalent to
toeing ruined tor me. It is believed. However, th»
ma much leniency as possible will be shown to
mm. Dr. Keneaiy must more than ever now re¬
gret his ftasco, as he might have obtained nonie
place from the conservative government. His
poem, the "New Pantomime," la inscribed to Mr,
Disraeli, "tue first and kindest of critics of thi*
poem in Its fragmentary form." Further on uie
tory Premier Is described as "one of the true<n,
brightest and most disinterest* I pu lir rbarai-
ters that ever illuminated our country't annaio

A UOOD ST0RT.

Here is a irood story which has not >tt found its
way into priat, bat for the truth of which I can
vsuch. !<ord George Gordon, a young man of rour
and twenty, wishing to marry a certain
young 'ady, went quits recently to a*k
toe perniiiwlon of hia father, tbe Duke of Argyle.
The Duke, a pompous little man, replied in effect,
..My son. since our -house has been honored by
feetag united with tbe royal lainily I have thought
it rlgh* 'o deiega'e a decision on all such matters
M, jmtr »\der brother, the Marquis of Lome. Go,
M«retore and consult him." The Marquis oi
L»'!»«? on betag applied fo. said, "Mi' dear brottwr,
ia a MM erf uBboraooe uke this I -uou>'i ti^k it

rt«M to Mk the decision of the ifoeen. the Heart of
the r»y«l family, into which I have married." The
Quern, on the matter being laid be:ore her, de-
c i»re<l tliat since her terrible bereavement
she bad been in tbe habit of taking no

stepa without consulting the Duke ot Saxe-
Coburjr, the brother of her deceased husband.
To the Duke, then, the case was referred and
from hint a letter wtta received telling hU dear
sister-in-law that recent political events had in¬
duced him to do nothing even as to the giving
advice, without the express concurrence of the
Kmperor William, before whom he bad laid the
matter. Tbe Emperor Wi.liaui wrote a long let¬
ter, declaring that tbouich he was surrounded by
counsellors there wv one only who had ou all oc-
caaioua proved himself correct, loyal ana faithful
and without whose advice he (the Kmperor) would
give no decision. Therefore be had referred tne
matter to his taithful Minister, Prince Bismarck.
And it is narrated that when Prince Bismarck was

made acquainted with the subject he roared out,
"dolt, in HlTiimel, what a Iu»s about nothing: l.et
the boy marry whom he pleases so long aa she is
youug and pretty."

THE DEATH OF MARY FELTHAM.

Inquest In the Bleecker Street Case of
-Halepraetlee.-Verdict Against Dr. Van
Renaellatr and William H. Poynton.
Poynton Committed to tbe Tontbs.
Coroner Woltman held au inquest yesterday in

the case of Mary Feltbam, who died fiom the
eiTects ol malepracuce at the Orove House, in
Bleecker street, on the 18th oi March.
The evidence of Dr. Kent, proprietor of the

Grove House, given before the Coroner a few days
ago, was first read. He testifleu:.1 am a practis¬
ing physician; deceased, Mary Feltham, came to
my house to board on the 12th of March, about five
P. M.; next morning (Friday) she sent for the
bookkeeper and said she was Bick; she said sue

tnought she would return to hec friends in the
country as quickly as possible; 1 went to her
room; she said she had a fall and was afraid of
disastrous consequences; 1 told her 1 did not see
any immediate uanger; Saturday night I left bor
in charge or a servant, as no nurse could be ob¬
tained; on Sunday a Mr. Poynton called and
the deceased introduced me to him as her brother-
in-law; during the night 1 gave her some stimu¬
lants, and Mr. Poynton went for Dr. Stephen Clark,
who, however, was not iu; next day 1 met Dr.
Clark, and be remarked that it was an ugly case,
and that, in the event of her death, there would be
trouble; next day Mr. Poynton engaged a Mrs.
Hlnes to attend deceased;

SHE WAS SINKING RAPIDLY,
and Dr. Clam considered her ib a dangerous con¬
dition; on Wednesday an aged man, evidently
seventy years ot aire, came to the room of deceased,
who recognized bun; she told me his name was
Dr. Van Renseliuer; I understood be was her fam¬
ily physician; Poynton came in and appeared to
have kno>«n him ueiore; on the same evening she
died; beiore «he died 1 made her uware of her con¬
dition. and advised her to send lor her lrienus; she
bent to No. so jam; str et. and her mother and sis¬
ter came; I questioned her a* to the cause of her
death, and sue said she went to a doctor on the 1st
of January.

Mrs. Lizzie Johnson, of No. 275 Hudson street,
testified.I was engaged by Poynton to attend the
deceased at the (irove Bouse; I'oynton toot me to
her room and kissed deceased on leaving her; on
Monday Poynton came to give the deceased some
money, and tuey conversed in whispers: two ladles
came 10 see her; defeased said they were daugn-
ters of har oid family physician, and Introduced
them as the Misses Brown: they brougnt her some
cakes and oranges; on Wednesday 1 asked her
why she did not. seud lor her folks; she said
"Povnton knows all;" I asked her if she bad taken
or done anything wrong, and she said she would
rather die than confess, and, if she were to die, to
let her die in peace; when she was dying

SHE SENT FOR HER MOTHER
and asked her ir she would rorglve her; her mother
replied, "Yes, from the bottom of my neart;"
during her illness Poynton brought her wine and
gave her money.

Dr. Stephen J. Clark testified.I understood that
Mr. Pojnton was engaging me when he Pegged me
to go out and see deceased; In my opinion, sue
died from the consequences of malepractlce.
William B. Poynton, ol 420 Hudson street., said.

I am a dealer in sewing machines; I have known
deceased for Ave months; she was a customer of
mine; on March 13 she called at mv place; she
handed me a i_o note to take $1 out; on the fol¬
lowing Friday I got a row from her at the Crove
Bouse; 1 went there and she told me that she was
IlL The wltuess, a large, robust man, with coarse
features and heavy, light mustache, denied all
allegations oi hi.-- criminal conduct in regard to the
deceased, and said that he did not recollect that he
iiad kissed her. He maintained, despite a search¬
ing examination by coroner Woltruan, that de¬
ceased was merclr a customer ol hi?, and other-

»wise quite a stranger to him.
Kate Van Renseliaer, daughter or the physician

who attended deceased, said:.1 saw my° father
t wo weeks ago, but have not seen him since; myfather had an oflfre In Eighteenth street and haa
gone under the aliases ol Freeman, Fancher and
Duval; he had an offlce at No. 42 Pine street. The
witness admitted

YHAT HER FATHER HAD FLED
when learning of the death of Marv Feltham and
of the fact that a warrant lor his arrest had been
issued. *he and her sister (who was also present)
wept bitterly and had to be taken into another
room.
Coroner Woltraan, In his charge, laid stress upon

the lact that all efforts to arrest Van Renseliaer
had. thus lar been frnitless, and the jury, arter a
short absence, rendered a verdict that deceased
came to her death (rom a criminal maiepraciice at
the hands of Dr. Van Renseliaer alias Fancher, ana
that William B. Poynton was an accessary to the
lact.
The Coroner then announced that he would hold

Poynton in f.vioo bail, in deiault oi which he was
committed to the Tombs to await the action oi the
C.rand Jury,

TOTAL ABSTINENCE^

A meeting favoring the cause of total abstinence
was held last evening at the Allen street Metho¬
dist Kpiscopal (^Uurcti, between Delancey and Rlv-
ington streets, at which about 200 people were
present. The meeting was opened with singing
and prayer. Wakeman H. Dlkcraan presided and
introduced the various speakers to the audience.
The Ilev. William C. Steele was the first in order.
He was in favor of entire total abstinence and
bitterly opposed to the word "temperate." He
did not oellcve in a moderate use of ardett
spirits. As well might any person put his hand in
the fire aud not expect to be burned. A day or two
ago he took up a copy of .Mr. ileecher's paper, in
which it was stated that the woman's movement
was abating. The speaker did not mink this was
so. as appearances were greatly against this state¬
ment. The papers could not afford space to tell of
ail the wonderlul works wtdch were being done In
the land by temperance. A lriend oi his was
speaking to General Butler about the women's
work in the West, when Butler complained that
the revenues wonld be lessened considerably by it.
"Never mind," said his iriend, "if anything is lost
by it put the strain on something else and we will
never complain.'' Miss Susannah Kvans. an earnest,
and impassioned speaker, then addressed tue
meeting. She pictured the homes and lamllies
which were rendered desolate by this dire curse,
and pleaded with those present who had not al¬
ready done so to come lorward and sign the
total abstinence pledge. Dr. Dlo Lewis repeated
the story ol the women's lal>or in the West and
the good results winch were attending it. throngih
out oblo, Indiana, Wisconsin, Michigan. Illinois
sod other States.

C0B0HER8' OASES,
A Slightly Suspicions Cur.

About three o'clock yesterday morning Mrs.
Julia Flood, a woman thirty-live years of age, was

found dead in bed by her husband, a sickly man,
living in West Fifty-fourth street. Dcpnty coroner
U.o was .called, and on making a superficial ex¬
amination lound that Mrs. Klood had been in a de¬
licate condition. Although there was no charge
ma'ie against the husband certain marks about
the lace anu body of deceased were discovered by
Dr. Leo, which rendered an autopsy and carerui
examination necessary. The post-mortem will be
made to-<iav. Coroner Kessler has charge of the
ca«e.

Found In tlie Watfr.
riie bod, of an unknown man, about thirty-six

years of age, five feet eight inches la height, dark
complexion, smooth lace, and dressed in black
coat ami pants. r» «i shirt and boots, was fonnd
floating in the dock, root of pier 14 Kaat River, and
sent fo the Morgue to await an inquisition and
identification. ru<- remains were ven much de¬
composed

Final Fall.
w uiitim Tiuion, a (ierman, seventeen years old,

fe 1 yesterday morning from the lonrth story of S4
Church street to the first floor, and died imme¬
diately. The corpse was removed to the Third
precinct police statiou.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.
Joseph Merritt, ten years ol age. of No. 80 Hast

Ninth street, shot himself in the leg yesterday
while plaving with a pistol. He was removed toVU« uotict auuou lioiue fey ilw oOmra ub dun.

THE STATE CAPITAL.
". 0»'l yet Between the Irate Heaa-
ton-Lookiai to an Early Adjourn-
meat.Illegal Collections By thr Hoard
of Health.Seaaion of the Senate.

Albany, April 4, 1874.
After the lively Interchange of personalities yes¬

terday, between Senators Cross ami Jacobs, it wan
thought pistols and care au latt would tie la order.
So far no collision has been reported. Hlood is net
likely to be shed In any considerable quantity. It
would be sad lor the constituents oi the gentlemen
to be deprived or their eminent services at this
stage ol the session. Hat tQey will think over it.
Lite IB enticing. Besides, both Senators are
democrats, and the minority cannot afford to
lose a man. In the Assembly, where the
elements are dccidedly more favorable, we
had uo collision threatening such disastrous
results as this. Some of the meoibers
may commit suicide if the canal debate
Is prolonged, but no deadly affair on
the Held of honor Is likely to arise. Tom Alvord is
too lar advanced id years to seek any gorj laurels,
though it would be a matter of no greut surprise If
he went for spencer with a double barrelled shot¬
gun belore the session Is over.

THE 11A III) WORKING SUN ATE.
The senate was consistent with itself Id staying

over to-day. It seems to be really anxious to
hasten tne business in oraer to secure an early ad¬
journment. Many of the members, notably Sen¬
ators Robertson, Wood, Ganson and Johnson, have
their eyes on the Gabernatorlal.chair, and want to
get away to tlx things at home. The supply bill
will be ui the hands or Senators soon, and their
calendar is so li^bi the v can give it their undivided
attention. Many more amendments await tne bill
tu the Senate, but in justice to that nod) it tiu> so
lar shown a record that makes it lair to assume
that it wtii allow Uttlo tolerance to corrupt designs
on the public treasury.

UK. VAXDEKl'OKL'S TRAIHTCEKS.The supporters of the deieated Swinourne claim
talK of making an effort to cut down tne Qnaran-Hue appropriations, but this is mere spite toward
Dr. Vanderpoel. Tne present Health officer mayrest satished that all the malicious stories clr-
culated here to damage his position, with the idea
oi subserving the Swinburne swlnole, have had no
effect. On the coutrary, they have recoiled ou
tnelr authors, and whatever little hope the re¬
jected claim i:ad or being entertained by the Sen¬
ate it has none whatever now. The Quarantineappropriation or $55,000 goes to the QuarantineCommissioners.not to Dr. Vannerpoei. to oe ex¬
pended by them in the necessary services of the
Quarantine Department.
as usual there was a tailing off in the attendance

of Senators to-day. The bill establishing a Metro¬
politan Podce Department, same as the one tnat
made Its appearance yesterday In the Assembly,was Introduced and reierred.

ESCAPED PRISONERS. '

Mr. Lowery offered a resolution, which was
adopted, calling on ihe State Prison luspcctors to
report to tne Senate the number ol escapes ironi
the State Prisons since January 1, 1873, tne names
oi the prisoners who have escaped, the names of
those recaptured and the offences of which those
escaping were convictcd.
ILLEGAL COLLECTIONS OF THR BOARD OP HEALT11.
Mr. Booth Introduced a bill lor the repavmeut of

moneys illegally collected by rhc Commissioners oi
the Board o. Public Health or New York city. It
provides that the Governor, within thirty daysalter trie passage ol the act, shall appointCommissioners to uudlt the claims and certify to
them wnen iound eorrect, winch certilieate snail
be llnal. The Commission is to expire January 1,
1876. The Commissioners shall give ten days'notice
to the Attorney General ol the State before receiv-
mg any testimony as to claims, of the time and
place or taking such testimony, and tne AttorneyGeneral shall have the right to attend and act ior
the people. The lees of the Commission and coun¬
sel shall be paid equally by the claimants and the
State, which compensation shall not exceed
dollars per day while actually engaged In takiug
prools. ihe Comptroller ol the siate. upon pre¬sentation to him or tlie. certificates ol tue Commis¬
sioners, or a majority of them, shall Issue to the
claimants certillcates or evidences of debt, paya¬ble within tweuty years, with interest at the rate
of per cent per annniu, payable semi-annually.

BILLS CONSIDERED AND ADVANCED.
In Committee ol tne Whole the lollowmg bills

were considered and ordered to a third reading:.
To authorize resident aliens to acquire, hold

and dispose or real and personal property In liku
manner with citizens. To subject to taxation the
property, real and personal, oi the New York and
Oswego Midland Railroad Company, and to appro-prlate the avail to certain towns to pay the inter¬
est on their bonds. To lay out and improve an
avenue leading from Prospect Park to Coney
Island. In Kings county. To amend the charter
ol the Hebrew Benevolent Society of the city ol
New York. To amend the act providing lor a site
for au armory in the city oi New fcork lor
the seventh Regiment National Guard. Mr.
Fox opposed the bill, saying that the Com¬
missioners af the Sinking Fund now hive power
to give this site n they see tit, which t/iey do not,
hence this bill is intended to require them to do
so. Mr. Booth sustained the bilij^fciylug that It
provided ror givinu a part or Hamilton square ror
the purpose, a piece or laud wbicii had been vacant
for twenty years. Mr. Fox moved to strike ont the
first section, wnich was lost, aud the bill ordered
to a third reading. To incorporate the societies
for improving poultry, small birds, flnh, Ac. To

Srevent obstructions to navigation on the Hudson
Jver In Iroat or the city ol Yonkers. To provide

lpr a lease of land to the Samaritan Home ior the
Aged in the city of New York. Incorporating the
Maritime Association of the Port or New York. Mr.
Lowery reported a bill to repeal all laws allowing
towns to issue bonds in aid of railroads.
Adjourned till Monday evening.

(OfUSSIOnB WAN NOET ANSWERED.

To the Editor of run Herald:.
In your paper of this date 1 And that 1 am made

the subject of an attack by Commissioner Van
Nort, and my object In writing this note is to ob-
tain that measure of justice which the Herald
is always understood to accord. Ah you will
observe by the paragraph you published yes¬
terday I am charged by the Commissioner with
attempting to do certain things which, if thev
were aa he states, would bear the character of
being "sharp practice." Now the charges which
the Commissioner makes, in the first place,
have nothing to do with disproving my
allegations as to the manner in which the
public works are conducted, for there is not
one word of denial In his defence, of my statements
as contained in one or the city papers of last Fri¬
day. It amounts to thisA says B is a bad man,and li. without denying it, replies that A is a bad
man also. This being Mr. Van Nort's position, 1
desire to say in delence of myself that the negotia¬
tions lor the leases he reiers to are as followsI
was called on by a Mr. Bacon, who Is employed In
the office of WiUlam R. Martin, a well known
friend of Mr. Van Nort, and President of the West
.Side Association. Mr. Bacon said he wanted an
assignment of toe iense lor a nominal considera¬
tion of $1 for a period of two or three years lor
the line of the city. I seated that I thought
it was worth ironi $1,000 to lino, and that
he could not have it for loss than f.VM). Mr. Bacon
replied that Mr. Van Nort could be useful to me as
a iriend, and I said 1 would see Mi. Van Nort about
It. Bacon said that Mr. Van Nort would not see
me on the subject as he (Bacon), through Mr. Van
Nort, was authorized to negotiate the matter. I
did rO and see Mr. Van Nort, and said If he would
appoint two teams for my lather, by whom the
leases were held, to lie employed in the depart¬
ment. I would let him have the lease In consid¬
eration thereof. I wanted him, however, to
assure me that, after the leases were as¬
signed to hitn, he would not remove the
teams, lie refused to entertain my oiler,but assumed the leases from Mr. Daniel Tracy,
at a rental oi $600 for the required period. Had
he desired to save that |&oo to the city he
could have done so by appointing oiv lather's two
teams, and those team* were not "dummies," butI would have done their full share or work. Myfather had at that time one team employed in the
department, but a lew da>g aito it was removed
irom service because 1 hftd, upon request of cer-I rain property owuer«, used mv influence at Al-
napy to have the work or Riverside Drive trans¬
ferred lp tne Park Department, as they gave the
citizens I be most value for the money they ex¬
pended.
Meantime what, doe# Mr. Van Nort say to the

statements of my venerable and respectable friend,Mr. Robert Marshall, whose statements sup, ort
mine lully* J. I). TRACY,
New York, April 4, 1874.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY,
William 11. Harlow, seventeen rears of age, was

arrested yesterday by the detectives and locked
np at the Central office on a charge of forgery.
He was employed by Hugh H. Edwards, a lawyer,
at No. 100 Wall street, as clerk. In June last It is
charged that he forged tils employer's name to a
cneck on the Nassau r.ank for »7.io. In october
He repeated the offence, tt is alleged, lor the
amount of $500. The money was paid in both
cases. Harlow has been out ot New York for
noine time, and only returned here a few days ago.

THE FIRES OF THE WEEI.
The Fire Department report twenty-five fires lor

the week ending April 4, at eight o'clock A. M., In¬
volving a loss of $7,.;2o; insurance, The
causes of the several llros wore as followsCare¬
lessness of occupants with mat' lies, candles, cigar
and hot ashes, io; defective flue, l: foui chim¬
neys, 4; gas fixture, Improper arrangement of. 1;
hot coals from iurnace, 1; malicious mischief, l;
not ascertained, l; overheated stoves and stove-
pipes, 3; spontaneous combustion >t oily jute, Is
winnow curtains taking are lro|u gaslight aud
luuu>. i.

AUSTRIA AND THE PAPACY.

Encyclical Letter of His Holinws Pope Pin» Dt.
to the Prelatea of the Auitrian Empirt-
The Lay Legislation Against the Church

and the Concordat.Pontifical
Appsal to Francis Joseph.

[From the Catholic Review, April 4.1
His Uouness Pope Plus the Ninth has a?dresse<an encyclical letter to the cardinals, archbishops

and bishops of the Church in the Austrian fcmplre
on the subject of the ecclesiastical uiu" *bl^have b^eu submitted to the Legislature lu V ienna
by the Ministry of the Emperor Francis Joseph.
The following l» tUe complete text of the

KKCYCLICAL.
Deak Sons and Vknkbahlk bmthbbu Hbalth

t«cira,weBl|SESu7i^ie"r of November 24
last unuoun*ed*o tie catholic world the wrtous^T.. ./, Virion which haa been inaugurated :igaiQ8tpersecuti » .|!ici »n *witzerlau<ti ttiau u

s,v.'.'Sr -TAjf¦us,raWutter this compl^nt-';\ou have wiaea
^fm^vSSSSfa fey ure committed by tne

SSSSSi
ttTuwSetntha1a°felwUyet«' back certain decrees
were published in mat monarchy which are di

naw laws have been presented lor tne ue
liberation and approval o. the Helens]ratn,,

«/»nri oni»iiiv to load tne viiuion mtu?,e moit pernicious coudltlon 01 servility
and to place her entirely at the mercy of 'he secu-
wr nower wlilcn is contrary to the divine arrange-meK iur Lord Jesus Christ. For the Creator

Redeemer oi the human race has founded
tne Church most assuredly, as Llis visible fcinadomH?hM not only endowed it wnh the
Buuernaf.ural pliw of an lnlalllbie teaching lor the
nronuzation oi holy doctrines, with a hol> prlest-K^ mr the neriormahce or divine servicesS25 .J,. .,ncuSc.u.»«; »»»i.

rVT SSEST'» «'*»" ". "s *sIndue antP exercise a salutary constraint in alltfl matto* to the true end of the Kingdom off'o«l no^n earth! But tins supernatural power of
«i'i-if>maatical government, based on tlie teachings
of Jesus Christ, Is entirely distinct andSentITw secular authority. This kingdom of God
aii narth is a kiastlom ot a periect society which
rules and governs ltseif, according to its own laws
nni its rlaht, by its own cniets, who watchnv^r it so as to give an account of
souls not to secular sovereigns, but to
tne i'rince of Pastors.-to Jesus Christ, who
instituted pastors and doctors, who, lu their spir¬itual administration, are subject to no seculart!nwer Just as it is the duty ol the hierarchy toJ"®/' so idso i9 it the duty oi the lalthfnl, accord-fug to tne admonition oi the apostle, to obey and

nihniit r» thcua: and, tnereiore, it is mat .necatSoSc people have a sacred right wuich oughtnol to be Interfered witn by the civil power, in itsslVeu duty oi following the discipline and laws of

thYoutrecotrnl8e, with us, dear sons and venerable
brothers that ilie laws debated to-day in t he Aus¬
trian Reichsrath contalu and manliest a seriousvtn^atiou of this divine constitution or the Cuurcti
and an mtoierable buoversion of the rights oi the
Apostolic See, oi the holy canons and oi the entire

CHlln effect'by"virtue or these laws, the Church of

t^Tdirectton1^" th\J tolu'ful^lB ^ud^d'and'consid-

the itfll o5ect and sense or the laws iu question,
it i* also expressly declared that the secular gov
ernment "virtue of its unlimited power. pos-trnmeui,

f fnattuu laws on ecclesiasticalsubjects Justas it has on those purely secular, andtSovertookand dominate ilp Church Just as if it

££[»»'rESSkXCSS'3»
par", W .Jg'SifSa1aS"^.'er or Ue

& rsssus inMn^sanctuary the'great Ambrose rightly says:-?. rh»v a«^ that everything is permitted to Ciesar,

?Ierif hnfbp sub"ect^ t o God." Ue has written£ God's Is 0ail #, ana what Cesar's,
Ca;.«ars." To the Emperor belongs tue palaces, the

pr^8reVarts tneseeiaws which have been precedediw^n exposition ol their object, tucy are in reality7 nature aud kind as those ol Prussia,

*w?do no'ewe to examine In detail each articleweuo
cannot pass in silence theof these ia s,

^ presentation ol such
been offered to us and to this ApostoUc1S.» ^fwell M w yourselves, dear sons and dear^einren, an^to the entire catholic people of tne

Empire. i
Toe contract which was concluded in 1855 be-

tween ourselves and the illustrious Emperor, and
was confirmed by this Catholic sovereign by the
most solemn promises and promulgated tnrough-
out th« entire Empire, is now presented to the
Chamber oi Deputies, with the declaration that it
is completely without lorce and annulled, and this
without any previous negotiation with the Apos¬
tolic see, and moreover with a public contempt of
our most Just representation?. Could such
a thlug ever have nappeued at a time
when public laith had Htlu some valuer
But now, lu this sad epocn, it is not only under¬
taken but completed. Against this puoiic viola¬
tion of the concordat we protest once more, beiore
you, well beloved sons and venerable brothers.
We reprove all the more this outrage inflicted

upon the Church as the cause and pretext 01 this
rupture of the concordat and of otlier laws which
were attached to it is insidiously rested upon
the definition of the teachings of laltu
published and confirmed by the Ecnmenl-
cul Council of the Vatican; and the.v
have spoken of these Catholic dogmas in an im¬
pious manner and styled tnem new fashu< led,
and changes made in The articles of faith an.l in
the constitution of the Church.
There may be in the Empire or Austria some

persons who have renounced tne catholic lalth on
account of these unwortny inventions; but its
illustrious monarch and the whom imperial
household preset ve and confess it, as do
also the vast majority of the people, and
it is to this people that these laws, founded ou such
inventions, are to be given, Thereiore, without
our knowledge aud will, they have torn the con¬
vention winch we had concluded with the noble
Emperor in the interest or the salvation of souls
and the advantage of the state. A new torra of
right has been invented, and they have attributed
to the civil government a new power, so that it
can mterlere in all ecclesiastical matters, and so
that it can ordain and arrange the aflairs ol the
Church as it thinks fit.
With the projected laws they have been able to

bind the church wltn heavy chains and to paralyze
her action and her inviolable liberty, whicn she
must ever possess lor the government oi the laith-
lui, the religious gnldanoe of the people, and even
of the clergy, to help the progres- of Christian lile
towards evangelical peritenon, in the administra¬
tion and eveu possession of property, iney Intro*
dure perversion in discipline,. they tavor upo.stacv,
and tne union and conspiracy ot tne sects against
the ti ne dogmas ol Christianity is actually pro¬
tected and assisted by laws.

In truth, a threat wouid jan to our lot if we
hod to mention the nature and number of the evils
Which we slipuld have to lear as soon us the laws
are Ih operation; but, dear sons and venerable
brothers, they csnnot either deceive us
or escape your wisdom, for really all the
ecclesiusticai functions and benefices, and
even tne exercise of pastoral duties, are so entirely
subjected to the civil power, that the ecclesiastical
superiors, supposing that they would submit to the
new laws.wnich is tar from being possible.would
ultimately not be able to administer their diocese*
(for which they nave a strict account to render to
God) according; to the salutary rules of the G'hurcn.
but they would be obliged to exercise this direc¬
tion and to restrain it according to the will and
pleasure of the head of the State.
A^ain, what are we to expect from those law*

thai bear the heading in consideration of the re¬
ligious communities f Their fatal intent and hos¬
tile meaning is so evident that all easily perceive
that they are destined to prepare the way for the
ruin and extinction of the religious orders, fhe
loss of temporal property Is so great that it Is
scarcely to be distinguished from a public sale una
confiscation. The government will place the prop¬
erty in question under its authority after tne
passing of these laws, and will arrogate to Itself
the right and power of dividing It, of letting it out
and of reducing It by taxation to such to an extent
that the miserable result and benefit which will re¬
main over can scarcely b considered by the Charch
as honorable, but rather as a mockery and a mere
cloak to cover the lDjnstlce.
Aa the laws discussed by the Chamber of Depu¬

ties of the Austrian fieichsrath are worded in tins
sense, and based upon the principles which we
have exposed, you can clearly see, dear sons aud
venerable brothers, the actual dangers which
mcnace the flock placed nnder your charge and
vigilance. The unity and peace of tne Church are
notably at stake, und they ouiy wish
to deprive her of that liberty which
St. Thomas of Canterbury well called
"the soul of the Church, without whicn she hu*
no lire, and without which she has no strength to
fight against those who seek to possess by luherlt-
ance the sanctuary oi Ood."
iiu» aJuiua um Useu explained in aaotttcc lu-

vincible defender or the same ltMrtj, at AuMm,
iu the following terms:."u'od .oven nothing in tbe
worii so mucn as tne liberty of tne Churca. Let
those who care leas to aerve the Church than to
dom.nate Her consider themselves tne enemies of
God. Cod with -a H a spouse, the Church, to be
tree, and not a slave."
Therefore we ca<I upon yon and sees to Inflame

your pastoral vigilance and tne y.eal which ani¬
mates you lor the welfare ol the house of pod, ao
thai, you may <«o your beat to remove tbe danger
which la approaching. Take great courage to
fcUdtain the fight worthily, lor it la a combat whloh
la Id every sense worthy 01 Tour virtue. We
leel certain that you will display neither leas cour¬
age uor strength than our otn r honorable hrerh
ieu who elsewhere, amid the moat bitter tnala,
bavin*; uecome in tbe miost 01 contempt and per¬
secution a spectacle, endure with Joy ior the
liberty of tbe Church not only tbe loss of their
goods, but even In chains auatain the combat of
griei. Hut our hopes are not all ol iced on your
own stieugth, but on Cod. This matter concerns
Him who by His infallible Word advises and teucties
us, "In the world you will be persecuted, but have
confldeuce; i have (conquered the world."
We, therefore, who by virtue of our Apostoliccharge, in which tbo grace of God strengthens our

weakucss, have been placed at tbe head as gutaeIn this cruel warfare against tae Church, we re-
peat aud praise the woros of the Saint ol tauter-
bury, who thus expresses himself in words winch
admirably suit our timos"ihe war which t.ie
enemies of God wage against us is a war between
themselves aud tiie Almighty." Therefore, we
only desire ol them what the Eteruul uod when
He made himself flesh ieit to the Church as ilia
eternal legacy. .

Uplift your aearta, therefore, with us in faith aud
In love oi Christ, 101 the protection ox the Church,and come to the help of your fellow men, wltn the
authority auil ihe wjedom which you share, lor uo
B00<1 will be>all them as long as the Church is de¬
prived of liberty. We have confidence In you.
all the more because the cause of God
Is at stake. In tuat winch concerns us
It i* certain that we should prefer, much
rather, to suffer temporal tils than assume
tne trials of a disgraceiui servitude. For the
issue 01 till? struggle has ior posterity this signifi¬
cance.that the cnurcb will bo eternally afflicted.
May God preserve us ironi this, or else that she
enjoy an eternal liberty. But as you will have to
direct our efforts to prevent the dangers which
menace the Cnurch, by your authority and by your
wisdom, you will readl y acknowledge that nothing
would be more opportune or uselui than that you
should examine in common council the proper
means whereby to attain this object. While they are
attackiug the Cuurcii It Is your duty to protect
tbe faithful; but the wall of deleuce will be
all the more sure, aud tne deience itself all the
Btrougcr, the more unanimous and united your
eflorts ure, and the more carefully and zealously
studied and arranged the means you employ to
master the situation. We exhort yon to unite
yourselves as much as possible, and to
fix, alter common deliberation, a mire
and- approved line of couduct. which will
permit you conlormably with the duties your
position Imposes on you, to combat in common
accord the evils whlcn menace tne Chnrch. and
to protect her with all your energy. Our exiior-
tation is necessary in order that we may not ap-
fiear to have neglected our duty in such an
mportant matter, but we are convinced
that even without the exhortation you
would nave done yoor duty. Further, we
have not abandoned the hope that God will wltn-
druw these existing evils, and waat encourages
us thus to hoi<e is the devotion and laith of our
well beloved son In Christ the Emperor and KingFrancis Joseph, whom we nave presMngly adjured
in a letter addressed to him this day, never to
allow that In his vast empire the church be .sub¬
jected to an iguomlalous servitude and his Catho¬
lic subjects to ^reat afflictions.
Hut as the number ol assailants ol the Church Is

great, as each assault is eminently dangerous, you
cau at least persevere without lear. May He deign
to guide your decisions aud sustain you by His
strength and ail powerful protection, so that
you may decide happily and realize all that
may help the glory of His name and
the wellare of bouIs. As a sign ol this divine pro¬
tection and of our particular love we Impart to
each of you dear sons and venerable bromers, as
also to the clergy and the falthrul under your
charge, our Apostolic benediction.
Given at Home, near St. i'eter's, March 7, 1874,

and in the tweuty-eighth year oi our 1'ontiQcute.
PICS PI'. IX.

"OTHER W0RLD3 THAtf 0UB8."
Professor Proctor's Matinee Lecture at

Association Hall.
Mr. Richard A. Proctor repeated his lecture enti¬

tled "Other Worlds Than Ours" at Association Hall
yesterday alternoon. The great hall was well
filled, an<l the lecturc was listened to with evident
Interest. The audience was composed almost
wholly of ladies. The lecturer began by referring
to tbe lact that the lecture had been given on a
previous occasion and by replying to some letters
which had oeen addressed to him since that time.
In brief, It may be said that he declared Mercury
too hot ior Hie, and that until it had
gone through tbe very same stage* of cooling
as has tne earth It would be impossible
iur animal life to exist on that planet. Tbe pres¬
ence oi an atmosphere surrounding Venus seems
!a\ orabie to hie. Mr. Proctor advocated at length
the theory that the planets are inhabited in rota¬
tion, and not contemporaneously. Mars, however,
ts the only other planet resides the earth showing
the most tavorauie conditions for lite, possessing,
as It does, ciouds, water and an atmospnere, with
storms of wind and rain. Tbe lecturer greatly re¬
assured the audience by saying that wh4n, alter
several millions of years, the earth dropped into
the sun, the planet wonld have cooled to so great a
degree as u> render Hie unpleasant, 11 not Impossi¬
ble. The lecture was illustrated by the slcreoptt-
con.

it is reported that Protes9or Proctor sails for
Europe on the S'h Inst.

TEE STATE ACT) FEDERAL GOVERNMENTS.
The large ball at Cooper Institute was fairly

filled last evening on the occasion of the delivery
of a lecture by Major J. M. Bnndy, editor of the
Evening Mail, on tbe relation between tbc state
and federal governments. Tbe lecturer com¬
menced by reviewing tbe constitution of the United
butes, and then quoted extracts from speeches
made In State conventions by Patrick Henry,
James Wilson. Ellsworth Madison, John Marshall,
Governor Itnndolpli and otners. Madison said :.
"In some respects if la a government of a tederal
nature; iu others, oi a consolidated nature."

1 ue lecturer tuen went on to say that lu this
country the supreme, absolute and uncontrollable
power snould reside in the people at large, and
that he was greatly opposed to the centralism of
administration which had grown or late so powcr-
lul at Washington. Wnile we had Washington he
had thought sometimes that the nonle building*
there erected were destined to beoome.should no
reaction take place.the mausoleum of our liner-
ties Instead or its temple. Mr. Hnndy then stig¬
matized in glowing terms tbc chicanery and traffic
in votes which have brought disgrace upou the
nation's Senate. When, continued the lecturer,
ambitious Governors lower tbe dignity which
rightly belongs to the Chief Magistracy of
a State by using all its patronage to
promote ttielr election to the federal
Senate something must be wrong in our pol¬
itics. Why did not utter anarchy follow the
events thai immed.atelv preceded and loliowcd
Mr. Lincoln's assassinationr At Washington there
wus rottenness, treason, cowardice, ncrvelessuess
and contusion. But the people.the loyal people-
were souuu. They had in each btaie a govern¬
ment that was true and that was their own. it
was a government that fulfilled all the domestic

Eui r»oses of a government. Under its protection,
y the aid o! it* machinery, through legal methods

and without revoluilonaiy processes, they could
live in peace and security and could organize and
send out armies lor the salvation of the Union.
The Stales were long established realities. They
were something more tnan mere parts of the
Union. They were the solid pillars on which the
Union rested. They saved the Union. Now let us
save the States.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Commissioner Van Nort makes the following

statement of public moneys received bj the De¬
partment of Public Works during the week ending
yesterday:.
For Croton water rein and penalties $2,866For tai'DliiK Croton pipes 138
For vault permits llNi
For bewer permits 49y
For sc wer rtp« sold to contractor*...! u
For lees at Corporation Yard 4

CITY AND CQDN1Y TREASURY.
Comptroller Green reports the following rlis-

bnrsements and receipts of the treasury yester¬
day

tMnmmMii.Claim- pahl (No. of warrant* 72). amounting to... $23,873Payroll* (No oi warrant* 163). amounting to 39,017
Total (No. ol warranto 234) $62,n0i

. aitcr.iiT".Kr.nn taxes 0(1873 ami interest. $12.«7From arrears of taxi awissmcntA and interest.. 23,UMf rom rollection ol aasenament* and interest. ..... 1,5/3From market rent)' ..788from water rent*
'

S04
From license*.Mayor's ufltae.'.,,.. ..40
From Me* anil RBea-SnMrtor OoortFrom lee,. and fine*.Witrden Otty 1'risou 2"#
From ft»e» ami flnes-UistrlciooiirU S.H8l'rom tee* and fines.special Sewlon* TVi

Total (43.1)47
The Comptroller pnia yesterday, through Pay¬

master Falls, laborers on "pipe laid" to Slat ult.,
amounting to $l,4Si.

FATAL AOOTDEST.
Joseph Coppin, of No. oso Grand street, and

Patrick Ready, of No. M Spring street, were se¬

riously injured yesterday by a team of horses be-
longing to Coopln. He was loading a cart in Grand
street, when, the horses becoming frightened,
started to run, drugging the cart over his body and
knocking down lUady, who tried to stop them.
Rotn were removed to the Park Uoapital by »he
puUw,

THE HTDIAHS.

Progreii of the Hitrolmral.The Ktrca
meat of Hostile Hand*.Hopes That Wu
Hay Be Avoided.

Washington, D. C., April 4, 1874.
Indian Agent bavilie wnte« to Commissioner

Smith, irotu iced Cloud Agency, Dakota, Marco 'it,
that be has nearly completed a census o) the In¬
dians remaining at tlie agency, and finds mora
there than he expected, after the stampede that
took place at the time the troops came to the
agency. Be has already enrolled over 4,000 Siou,
and a number have not yet come in, seemingly
hanglug between enrolment and leaving for the
North. All tbe Cheyennes except the Turkey
I.ci;s. a small camp of 210 persons, have gonenorth to Hat Kiver. l'be Arapahoe* re-
main at the Ked Cloud Agencr. At
the last count there were 0,630. A
mivsenRer came in on the -.'4th from the camp of
HImck Lewis, a hostile Ocullala, saying that tie
wished to come to the agency to trade; that be
bad heard what the Minneconjous liad done. He
wished to have nothing to do with them, and did
not desire u war with tne whites. Agent Saville ut
making every effort to bring these people to the
agency, and says if they once can be separ-ated from the hostile bunds of Uncpapus, Miuue-
conjous and Suus-Ai cs a war may be averted, hince
toe arrival of the troops these Indiana have beea
very quiet und obedient, apparently trying to pre¬
vent any collision with the soldiers.
Ked Cloud ha* apologized lor bis speech of De¬

cember 23. and has done much to atone lor hia hos¬
tile remarks.

THE POLICE JUSTICES.

Rumor* that the Present Justices ere To
Be Put Out to Melee Way for tlie Old
On«i»The Rumors Not Substantiated*.
Probably a Canard.
Rumors were rile ycsterda*Jn the city, particu¬

larly among old Tammany politicians, that it had
been ascertained as a fact that the Court of Ap¬
peals would render a deolsion on Monday or Tues¬
day next, denying the constitutionality of the
present incumbents of the Police Court, benches Ut
this city.
A Hkkai.d reporter went yesterday in search

of some more definite information tbau this, and
to tlnd out from some reliable authority whether
there was any basis of fact in the ramora
which were flying round so thickly. Alter some
search it was lound beyond peradventure that
these reports bad originated with two gentle¬
men.one a cli^rk or one or the ex-Follce Judges
and the other a lawyer and a friend or several of
the deposed Judicial officers. These two persons
were very decided in their opinion of what the
Court of Appeals was going to do, and prophesied
some very astonishing things. The lawyer and
friend even knew some one who had seen the
written decision of the Court of Appeals, holdingthe present Justices to have been unconstitution¬
ally appointed ana denying the power of the Legis¬
lature to have passed a bill ordering sucb appoint¬
ments by the Mayor to the detriment ol officers
duly elected by tb? people for a cer¬
tain term. Theie is great doubt among
usuallv better inlormed people that any such de¬
cision uas been rendered, and the fact that friends
of the deposed parties are the ones who have cir¬
culated tue story goes tar to give It an appearance
of unauthcnticity. It is certain that there lies
been no small amount of feeling over the matter
since these repot ta have been so freely circulated
around, ami, while the present possessore or the
offices look on the rumors with smiling cpntcmpt,the old Police Justices'mends are jubilant over
the prospect. There is, however, much doubt on
both sides.
Should such a thing take place as the deposingof tbe present incumbents on the groundof unconstitutional appointment the conse¬

quences will be very disastrous in one
way. It will entail tbe release oI
alt the prisoners sunt up by these
Justices and the Island will send down its hordes,
many ol whom will undoubtedly be released, ss
they were when tbe Special Sessions was declared
^constitutional some two years since. Such an
Issue could not be avoided, as the acts of the pres¬
ent possessors or the office, in ease of such u di¬
vision, must necessarily be illegal.
Lawyers, as a rule, do not believe the reports.

As tue decision, however, will be handed in on
Monday or Tuesday tne suspense as to the matter
will soon be set at rest.

1 NEWARK DEFAULTING OFFICIAL H
COURT.

Ex-Tu Receiver Broadwell Pleads Mot
Guilty to Three More Indictments.Mo-
tlon to ^naili Them on Technical
ftrounds.
The Essex County Court ol Oyer and Terminer

witnessed yesterday a slgniflcanf. sequel to the
Citizens' Investigating Committee meatus the
night beiore, when the sum ol the known and
proven Iniquities or the City liall ring were re¬
ported upon.
Beiore Judge Depue appeared John a. Broad-

well, the ex-Tax Receiver, to answer to three ad¬
ditional indictments found against him by the last
Grand Jury, which charged him with misconduct
and maleleasance In ottlce In appropriating the
public funds to his own private uses. Broadwell's
counsel moved that the Indictments be quashed,
on the ground that It was alleged Broadwell had
not paid over the city lands to the Comptroller,
the fact being that no Comptroller then existed.
It was to the Treasurer the funds should hare
been turned over. The county prosecutor argued
against the motion. The Court reserved its de¬
cision. Meanwhile Broadwell put in pleas or
not guilty to all the indictments. Hla
ball was fixed at $.'1,000. Much surpriseis occasioned In public at the amount or bail. Ac¬
cording to the report of the oillclal experts em¬
ployed t>y the city officials at a large expense, the
snni total of Broadwell's abstractions rrom the
city tunds ran as high as $15,000, but yet the total
araouutof hall he is now under on all the indict¬
ments Is only $8,000. Au imoression prevails that
the Court when Axing the bail yesterday was un¬
informed 01 these facts. The trial was set for the
early part or the next term or court. It Is ex¬
pected that the Attorney General will be called
upon to assist in the prosecution or all the
oillclal indictments, the same as In the case
or the Jersey Ciiy nngites. Broalwell In court
yesterday appeared greatly debilitated in health
and nervously affected, as a man In this trying
portion might well be. The trials 01 the other
officials indicted by the last Grand Jury is set lor
April 2U The Sheriff has been pestered greatly by
persons desirous of serving on the petit jury
panel.persons never before seeking such posi¬
tions.

CENTRAL PARK MATTERS.
in consequence or want of money to continue

the construction works of the Park Department
the Commissioners contemplate a suspension of
the entire force. A bill authorizing the contmut-
slon to raise money has been pending before the
Senate Committee on cities for more than two
months: bnt, for some unexplained reason, It turn
not yet been reported, although when the bill was
presented President Wade lniormed the commit¬
tee that unless provision was made for money the
work could not be continued beyond the 1st of
April. By this act or suspension upwards 01 600
laborers will be thrown out ol employment, thua
adding to the general burden of distress that now
so widely prevails.

It lias been the practice or the Park Commis¬
sioners to grant permits to allow schools to play
ball upon central Park grounds. It is understood
that these permits must all be renewed this season,
as it is not intended that mil grown men, even
though they may be students, shall occupy the
grounds to the exclusion or the boys, whose nun-
hers are so great that the grounds are scarcely
large enough to accommodate all the schools ap¬
plying ror permits.

Ka.it Driving in Central Park.
City of'New York, )

DEPARTMENT OF Pl'BLIC PARKS, I
at Union Square. April 4, 1874.)

To the Editor or the Herald:.
There la a constant tendency to rast driving la

the Central Park by those who have little or no

respect either ror the ordinance against tt or the
rights of those who seek the Park for pleasure and
safe recreation.
The Park commissioners are determined to pnt

a atop to the dangerous practice, and have Issued
stringent orders to the police to arrest every one
wuo shall be lound guilty, and the police magis¬
trates have been asked to lend their co-operation
to abate a nuisance which is t he source of most of
the accidents that happen in the Park. May I ask
the aid or your Journal tn the matter, and oblige8. H. WALES, President.

MR ARCHIBALD JOHNuTOH.
The charges made against the auctioneer, ArcIU>

bald Johuston, by Daniel McParland, for of*r»
charges, were to have been rurther investigated
yesterday, bnt another adjournment, was taken.
The Mayor's Clerk, who is hearing Hie case, given
It as his opinion thai the matter at dispute will be
settled to the satisfaction of both parties con¬
cerned.

VITAL BTATI3TI08.
There were, 471 births, 144 marriages, (10 deaths

au<l 41 still births reported to the Registrar of
L Records M buyio« wcorrtd timing the cant wee**


